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Goverrment of Gtlgit Baltistan
General Admlnlstration Department

Gilgit Baltistan House Islamabad

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tenders are invited from reputed Government Registered Firms/
Suppliers/Contractors for procurement and supply of Items/Goods/ Services for
cilgit-Baltistan House Islamabad, for the Finarcial Year (2024-2025) as per following
details.

Category Name of Items CaU Deposit
lPak Rupees)

Date & Tllne of
Closlng

Date & Tlrre
ofOpentutq

Supply of Miscellareous
Items i.e., Soap,
detergents, Tissue, Bed
sheets, l,enin, Blarrkets,
towels & Others.

150,000
16-Oa-2024
11:30 arn

16 0A 2024
11:30 am

B Supply of Stationary &
Printinq Materials /Items

50,000 16-Oa-2024
11:30 arn

16-Oa-2024
11:30 am

C Supply of Uniform 50,000 16-Oa-2024
1l :30 arn

t6 08-2024
11:30 arn

Repair of Transport
(Government Vehicles)

150,000 16-Oa-2024
11:30 am

16-Oa-2024
11:30 am

E Supply/Repair of
Machinery & Equipment
i.e., AC, Fddge and
Other equipment.

100,000
16-Oa-2024
11:30 am

16 0a-2024
I 1:30 arn

F Supply/Repair of
Furniture arld Fixture

50,000 16-08 2024
11:30 am

16-08 2024
11:30 arn

G Provision of fast and
reliable broadbartd
internet scrvice.

20,000 16-Oa 2024
11:30 am

16-0A 2024
11:30 am

2. The tender documents must reach oflice of the Undersigned on or before the

dateandtimementionedabove.Tenderdocumentswillbeopenedonthesa]nedayaS
per schedule git en above in the presence of the Contractors/Suppliers/Firms or their

authorized refresentatives at Gilgit-Baltistan House Islamabad'

TERMS & CONDITIONS.

l.Potentialcont'actorsmusthavethecompleteSetup,workshop.Stolesetc,ir1
Islamabad or Rawalpindi
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2. Tenders with incomplete supporting documents shall not be accepted and
furnishing incorrect inJormation shall be liable to legal actions.

3. The Contractors/Suppliers must be sole proprietors as well as taryayers with
GST/NTN registered.

4. The Fi.ms/Workshops/Contractors must have valid postal address, Contact
numbers, fa-< and person(s) of contact

5. Earnest money as mentioned above must be attached with the tender documents
in the lorm of demard draftlpay order in the name of Chief Comptroller cilgit-
Baltistan House Islamabad.

6. Potential Bidders are requested to submit separate tender for each category clearly
mentioning the name of category in bold letters.

7. The Firm/Contractor/Supplier shall be bound to supply/provide goods/services at
rates quoted in tender during tlle firancld year 2024 2025.

8. Action against the firms/contractors/Firms witl be talen under t}le PPRA Rules
2004,2(f) F)(ii), arnended 281h June,2021, in case oI any collusive practices which
may indicate any arrangement between two ot more partles to the procurement
process designed to stifle open competition for arly wrongful gain and to establish
prices at artificial, non competitive levels.

9. All kind of taxes, custom duties applicable (any) may be included i! the bid price
and shall be borne by firms/dealers/ suppliers/ contractors.

10. Duly attested Bank statement, work expedence in relevant field, Registration
cerbfrcate and non-blacklisting Certificate must be attached \vith bidding
documents.

11. Conditional or incomplete quotations shall be liable lor rejection.
12. The undersigned may reject /disqualit/ all tenders/quotatrons at any time pnor to

the acceptance of a tender / quotation who submitted a tender / quotation The

grounds for rejection of tender(s) ofquotation is not required to justify those

grounds under PPRA Rule 33-2004
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(Syed Anwar .ra
Chief Comptroller

o51 9224871.


